In the meeting of the board of editors chaired by Professor AKM Mahbubur Rahman a decision had been taken that a core group personal (Senior Fellows) will correct and edit all the articles after peer reviewed. Already we have started some new section like; “letter to the editor”, “short communication” from our last issue. From this issue fellows are requested to submit articles on another two new section like; “Images in medical practice” and “Medical controversies”. Already we have got good response from home and abroad.

We have also got tremendous support from abroad. We are trying to disseminate the journal to many different web sites and data bases. Already the journal is enlisted in the following data bases (BanglaJOL, AsiaJOL, Google Scholar, DOAJ, Index Copernicus). We have applied for enlistment in the following (HINARI, SCOPUS, Bioline International, ProQuest, Elsevier databases: EMBASE, EMcare, Compendex, EnCompassLIT, GEOBASE) and they have responded positively.

A new email address for BCPS has been activated: bcps@bcps_bd.org. Now authors can communicate and submit their article on journal email: journal.bcps@gmail.com. Hope to give more new information and further development in the coming days. Best wishes for all the fellows.
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